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Synopsis 
Changes in the physiology and biochemestry of human skin are important just after 
birth and during puberty. Properties of adults kin are almost con stant and impor
tant alterations appear finally during the senescence. Skin ageing is a physiological 
process which is increased by environmental agressions (UV radiations) and is un
der hormonal regulations . As a function of individuai variations, skin ageing is dif
ferent between people of the same age and/or anatomica! regions. Major ch anges in 
aged skin are: dryness, decrease of thickness, decrease of lipids content and compo
sition associated with an alteration of sebaceou s gland function. Such phenomenons 
suggest, as a consequence that percutaneous absorption of drugs or chemicals is mo
dified. Nevertheless experimental published results are rather scarce. Though hor
ny layer is dry and rough in aged skin, the transepidermal water loss is not modified 
a nd is similar to normai adult skin. Percutaneous absorption ch anges are different 
according to the physiochemical properties of the tested molecules. For example with 
aged skin the amounts of hydrocortisone or benzoic acid absorbed decrease, no m o
difications are de tected with estradiol and testosterone. An increase of absorption 
is observed for fluoresceine. It is diffic ult to explain such results, but they su ggest 
that biochemical alterations in relation with a ge are able to m odify skin permeabili
ty. The knowledge of these possible variations may have therapeutic implications. 
So an increase in absorption through aged skin is a ble to induce secondary systemic 
effects more especially as metabolic inactivation of drugs is reduced in the aged po
pulation. 

Riassunto 
I mutamenti nella fi siologia e nella biochimica della pelle dell'uomo sono importan
ti nel periodo postnatale e durante la pubertà. Le proprietà della pelle adulta sono 
quasi costanti e un'alterazione importante è quella della senescenza. L'invecchiamen
to della pelle è un processo fisiologico che viene accentuato da fattori ambientali 
negativi (radiazioni UV) ed è sotto il controllo ormonale. Come fun zione delle singo
le variazioni, l 'invecchiamento della pelle è diverso anche tra i soggetti della stessa 
età e/o a seconda delle regioni anatomiche. Conseguenza dei princip a li mutamenti 
nella pelle invecchiata sono: aridità, diminuizione di spessore, diminuizione di lipi
di e variazione nella composizione che è associata a d un'alterazione della funzione 
della ghiandola sebacea. Tale fenomeno ci suggerisce quindi che anche l'assorbimento 
percutaneo di farmaci o sostanze chimiche è alterato. Ciò nonostante i risultati spe
rimentali finora pubblicati sono piuttosto scarsi . Anche nella pelle invecchiata lo 
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strato corneo appare secco e ruvido, la perdita idrica transepidermica non risulta 
modificata ma simile alla pelle adulta normale. L'assorbimento percutaneo varia a 
seconda delle proprietà fisiochimiche delle molecole testate. Ad esempio, nella pelle 
invecchiata la quantità di testosterone, idrocortisone o acido benzoico assorbita di
minuisce, non si registrano modifiche per l'estradiolo mentre invece nel caso della 
fluorescina c'è un aumento di assorbimento. È difficile spiegare tali risultati ma es
si suggeriscono che le alterazioni biochimiche legate all'età possono modificare la 
permeabilità cutanea. La conoscenza di queste possibili variazioni può avere impli
cazioni terapeutiche. Quindi, un aumento dell'assorbimento nella pelle invecchiata 
può provocare effetti sistemici secondari, in particolare l'inattivazione metabolica 
dei farmaci è ridotta nella popolazione di età avanzata. 

Résumé 
Les changements dans la physiologie et la biochimie de la peau de l'homme sont im
portants pendant la période postnatale et pendant la période de la puberté. Les pro
priétés de la peau adulte sont presque constantes et une autre modification impor
tante se vérifie pendant la sénescence. Le vieillissement de la peau est un phénomè
ne physiologique qui est soumis aux régulations hormonales et qui peut etre accen
tué par !es aggressions environnementales. Le vieillissement de la peau est lié aux 
fonctions des variations individuelles et, par conséquent, il peut varier meme chez 
les sujets d'une meme classe d'age et/ou selon les régions anatomiques. Les change
ments majeurs de la peau viellie sont: sécheresse, diminution d'épaisseur et de lipi
des et la composition associée à une altération de la fonction des glandes sébacées. 
Ce phénomène nous démontre donc que l 'absorption percutanée des médicaments 
et d'autres soubstances chimiques a changé. Malheureusement le résultats experi
mentaux qu'on a publié jusqu'à ce moment sont assez lacuneux. Meme si la couche 
cornée est sèche et reche, la perte d'eau transépidermique n'est pas modifié et res
semble à celle de la peau adulte normale. L'absorption percutanée change selon les 
propriétés des molecules testées. Par exemple: à cause du viellissement de la peau 
la quantité de testosterone, de hydrocortisone ou d'acide benzoique absorbée dimi
nue, il n'y a pas de modification pour 1'estradiol et se vérifié une augmentation d'ab
sorption dans le cas de la fluorescéine. Ces résultats sont difficiles à expliquer mais 
ils nous suggèrent que les modifications biochimiques liées à l'age peuvent modifier 
la permeabilité de la peau. La connaissance de ces variations peut avoir des implica
tions thérapeutiques. Par conséquent, une augmentation dans l'absorption à travers 
la peau vieillie peut provoquer des effets systémiques secondaires surtout lorsque 
l'inactivation métabolique est réduite chez la population agée. 

Resumen 
Los cambios fi siol6gicos y bioquimicos de la piel humana son muy importantes im
mediatamente después del nacimiento y durante la pubertad. Le propiedades de la 
piel adulta son casi constantes y alteraciones importantes aparecen durante la ve
jez. El envejecimiento de la piel es un proceso fisiologico aumentado por las agresio
nes ambientales (radiaciones UV) y esta regulado por las hormonas. Segùn las varia
ciones individuales, el envejecimiento de la piel es diferente entre personas de la mi-
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sma edad y/o de la misma region anatomica. Los cambios principales en una piel 
envejecida son: sequeza, disminucion de grueso, disminucion del contenido y de 
la composicion lipidica asociada con una alteracion de la funcion de las glandulas 
sebaceas. Esos fenomenos sugeren que, por consecuencia, se modifiquer la absor
cion percutanea de medicinas u otros compuestos quimicos. Sin embargo faltan 
resultados experimentales conocidos. Aunque el estrato corneo sea seco y arugado 
en la piel evenjecida, la perdida de agua transepidérmica no se modifica y permane
ce semejante a la normal piel adutla. Los cambios en la absorcion percutanea son 
diferentes segun las propiedades fisioquimicas de las moléculas investigadas. Por 
ejemplo, en la piel envejecida, el absorcion de testosterone, hidrocortisone o acido 
benzoico desmenuye, ninguna modificacion se ha relevado con el estradiol y la fluo
rescina ha llevado un aumento de absorcion. Es dificil esplicar estos resultados, 
pero ellos sugeren que las alteraciones bioquimicas en relacion con la edad pueden 
modificar la permeabilidad de la piel. Conocer estas posibles variaciones puede te
ner importantes consecuencias terapéuticas. Por lo tanto un aumento de la absor
cion en una piel envejecida puede producir efectos secundarios sistematicos, en par
ticular ya que la inactivacion metabolica de los remedios es menor en la poblacion 
anciana. 

Synopse 
Veranderungen der physiologischen und biochemischen Ablaufe in der menschlichen 
Haut sind unmittelbar nach der Geburt und wahrend der Pubertat von Bedeutung. 
Die Eigenschaffen erwachsener Haut sind nahezu konstant, nur im Alter tritt schlie
.Blich eine wichtige Veranderung ein. 
Das Altern der Haut ist ein physiologischer ProzeB, der durch Unwelteinflilsse (UV
Strahlen) verstarkt wird und hormoneller Regulierung unterliegt. Als Funktion in
dividueller Variationen ist der AlterungsprozeB der Haut bei Personen gleichen Al
ters und/oder anatomischer Gebiete verschieden. Hauptveranderungen der gealter
ten Haut sind: Trockenheit, Verringerung der Starke, Abnahme der Zusammenset
zung und des Gehlats an Fetten verbunden mit einer Veranderung der Talgdrilsen
produktion. 
Solche Erscheinungen lassen die SchluBfolgerung zu, daB sich die Absorption von 
Arzneimitteln und Chemikalien ilber die Haut verandert, Trotzdem sind veroffen
tlichte Forschungsergebnisse relativ selten. 
Obwohl die Horrischicht gealterter Haut rauh und trocken ist, ist der Wasserverlust 
ilber die Epidermis unverandert und daher dem der normalen erwachsenen Haut 
ahnlich. Die Veranderung in der Absorption durch die Haut sind gemaB den physio
chemischen Eigenschaften der getesteten Molekille unterschiedlich. So nimmt zum 
Beispiel die Absorption von Testosteron, Hydrocortison und Benzoesaure in der geal
terten Haut ab, bei Estradiol kann keine Veranderung und bei Fluoresceine eine Zu
nahme der Absorption festgestellt werden. Es ist schwierig diese Ergebisse zu erk
laren, aber sie lassen annehmen, daB biochemische Veranderungen im Zusammen
hang mit dem Alter fahig sind, die Durchlassigkeit der Haut zu verandern. 
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Introduction 

Considering the recent interest taken in 
geriatric problems, the relation between 
age and skin permeability to drugs and 
cosmetics has rarely been investigated 
(see review of ROSKOS et al 1986). This 
neglect is not surprising when we know 
that skin continues to perform its prima
ry protective role in old people also, when 
we consider at the same the variability of 
skin permeation between subjects and re
gional variations in each subject. 
Aging is the result of heredity and of the 
frequency of exposition to external in
sults such as solar radiation, chemical ir
ritants or physical traumas which increa
se the aging of the skin. So for each sub
ject born in the same year skin aging is 
quite different and varies largely from 
one region of the body to another. 
During senescence, alterations of the skin 
properties in men and women appear 
(elastose, dry skin, seborrheic dermatitis) 
and dermatologica! problems among the 
elderly are very high. In old skin exter
nal aggressions and trauma are less ea
sely surmounted and healing takes longer 
(Kligman 1979). The above is due to a de
crease in turnover of epidermal cells and 
in cutaneous metabolism. 
All these factors increase the variability 
of the properties of the skin with age and 
in some cases the barrier function of skin 
is altered. In this light the safety and ac
tivity of dermatologica! preparations te
sted in young skin may be put in doubt 
in the case of geriatric appliction and mo
re research is needed here. 
In this review, we try to present the pu
blished litterature on permeability of el
derly skin and to discuss the results in re
la tion to the limits of the methodology, 
secondly we consider the alterations of 
skin properties in the human aging pro
cess, which influence skin permeability 
in adults: stratum corneum structure, hy-
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dratation and lipids of the skin, blood 
supply. 

Percutaneous absorption in the elderly 
skin 

Percutaneous absorption is the passage 
of drugs through the cutaneous structu
res and the extracellular medium from 
the outside to the blood stream (Scheu
plein and Blank 1971, Wepierre 1979). 
This phenomenon comprises two steps: 
1) A penetration phase, i.e. the passage of 
molecules through the superficial skin 
structures, the stratum corneum and the 
epidermis to the extracellular fluid. 
2) A resorption phase during which a re
latively rapid diffusion occurs from the 
extracellular fluid to the blood by way of 
cutaneous microcirculation. 
During the penetration phase the rate li
miting barrier to diffusion resides almost 
entirely in the stratum corneum which is 
a very densely packed structure. It can al
most be described as a mosaic of ele
ments, the corneocytes, with h ydrophilic 
properties which are able slowly to trap 
water. These elements are embedded in 
lamellar lipids which fill the intercellu
lar space and forma continuous structu
re with a very low permeability to water
soluble substances. The second phase is 
regulated by the cutaneous blood flow. So 
alterations of structure or of constituants 
(lipids or content in water) of stratum cor
neum in elderly skin are able to modify 
percutaneous absorption. Similarly a de
crease of blood flow increases the tran
sient concentration gradient in the skin 
and inhibits blood resorption (Marty et al. 
1985). 
One of the best methods to study the bar
rier function of human skin changes with 
increasing age is to measure alterations 
of transepidermal water loss. Table I in
dicates that the horny layer from young 
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Table I 
Transepidermal Water Loss (mg/cm 2/hour) 

Young Aged 

Method Localization age water loss age water loss 

in vitro 21 68 
horny back-skin to 0.82 to 0.74 

layer (1) 28 ±0. 18 82 ±0.33 

forearm 19 0.16 66 O.IO 
in vivo to ±0.06 to +0.03 

(2) leg 26 0.15 81 0. 12 
±0.03 ±0.06 

(1) Christophers and Kligman (1965); (2) Kligman (1979) 

and aged individuals does not differ in its 
capacity to restrict the water loss mea
sured in vivo and in vitro (Christofers and 
Kligman 1965; Kligman 1979). It appears 
therefore that the stratum corneum pro
vides an equally efficient barrier to tran
sepidermal water diffusion in both aged 
subjects and normal adults. 
Concerning hydrosoluble molecules 
which are poorly absorbed across the 
skin, Christophers and Kligman (1965) ha
ve studied absorption of fluorescein 
across horny layer obtained by canthari
din blisters on the mid-back (application 
of 1 ml on 1,3 square centimeter of 1 % 
aqueous solution). In the senile horny 
layer, absorption was significantly higher 
(6.8 ± 6.4µg/cm2/h) than that of stratum 
corneum of young adults (0.93 ±0.47-
µg/cm2/h). It was noted that variability of 
individua! results is much higher in old 
skin than in young skin. These in vitro de
terminations correspond to measures on 
fully hydrated stratum corneum and do 
not take into account blood resorption. 
We shall see later that alterations in the
se two parameters are frequently obser
ved in old people. Roskos et al. (1986) 

measured in vivo percutaneous absorp
tion of 14C- benzoic acid. hydrocortisone, 
estradiol and testosterone in young peo
ple (18-35 years) and two elderly groups; 
young-old (65-75 years), old-old (over 75 
years). The molecules are chosen to pro
vide a wide range of solubility, of oil
water partition coefficient and a wide 
range of permeability characteristics in 
normal adults. Drugs were applied in ace
tonic solution on the forearm at a dose 
of 4µglcm 2 during 24 hours. Percutaneous 
absorption is quantified by measurement 
of rate and extent of 14C excretion in uri
ne during a five day period following 
drug administration. Absolute bioavaila
bility was obtained by comparison with 
urinary excretion measured after paren
teral administration. 
As shown in table II, aging affects percu
taneous absorption of benzoic acid which 
is amphiphilic, soluble in water and oil 
in the non ionized form and highly absor
bed. Absorption of benzoic acid in five 
days decreased with aging from 42% in 
young people to approximately 25% in 
old subjects. Similar results are obtained 
with hydrocortisone which is poorly ab-
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Table II 
Percutaneous absorption in vivo, % of applied dose in 5 days in young and old men 

(Application of 4µ.g/cm1) 

acqueous log. PC 
Compound sol. mg/ml oct/water Young Young-old Old-old 

Benzoic acid 3400 1.87 

Hydrocortisone 280 1.93 

Estradiol 8 2.7 

Testosterone o 3.31 

PC=partition coefficient *:p>0.05 

sorbed and has a low solubility in water 
and oil. Absorption of the steroid corre
sponds to 1.87% of the dose applied in 
young people; values are twice as low for 
old ones. With non polar lipophilic com
pounds, estradiol and testosterone, ab
sorption is similar in young and elderly 
subjects. In all cases % of absorption in 
five days is around 15%. 
This study corresponds to absorption in 
usual conditions. All factors which vary 
with age are taken into account. Never
theless the metabolism and excretion of 
applied drugs can be more lenghty with 
elderly subjects. The absorbed substan
ces accumulate in the organism, elimina
tion is slower and the absorption may 
seem weaker than in reality. This occurs 
perhaps for benzoic acid for which elimi
nation occurs in within 48h for young and 
young-old people whereas this elimina
tion occurs progressively over five days 
for elderly subjects. 
Cristophers and Kligman (1965) report 
earlier studies with different results for 
testosterone. Radiolabeled testosterone 
was applied on the back skin (801tglcm2) in 

42.6 27.5* 23.1 * 
± 16.5 ±11.6 ±7 

1.87 0.67* 0.86* 
± 1.6 ±0.58 ±0.5 

10.6 11.5 9.0 
±4.9 ±3.5 ±5.6 

13.2 10.6 15.2 
±3 ±5.7 ±8.4 

Roskos et a l. (1986). 

young and old subjects during 24 hours. 
Absorption was estimated by measuring 
the difference between initial and resi
dua! quantities persisting on the skin 
with an eterna! counter. In these condi
tions absorptions was higher in young 
(37.9%) than in aged people (12.5%). The
se results did not only shown absorption 
but also adsorption of the drug in the 
layers of the stratum corneum since au
toextinction of 14C beta radiations is not 
negligeable in this densely packed struc
ture. Stratum corneum is a reservoir for 
steroids (Vickers 1980) and the above da
ta suggest that the stratum corneum re
servoir is higher in young than in old peo
ple. 
More recently, Behl and al. (1985) have 
studied the influence of age and anatomie 
site on percutaneous absorption of va
rious drugs and alcohols in vitro on hair
less mouse skin. The method consists of 
measuring the permeability coefficient at 
the stady state of diffusion. 
The animals are born hairless but grow 
a coat of hair in the first two weeks fol
lowing birth. Hair loss begins during the 
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third week and mice are devoid of fur 
when they are one month old. Beyond six 
~onths, wrinkles appear and cystic fol
hcular appendages without hair become 
more prominent and numerous with age. 
The cutaneous permeability with water 
and the series of n-alcohols (methanol to 
octanol) vary largely with the changing of 
hair cycle in the mouse (Behl et al. 1984). 
In the early weeks, when the first coat of 
hair is in place, the skin permeability is 
about 3 to 5 times as great as when ob
served after .the animal reaches 100 days. 
Beymond th1s age, the mouse is nude and 
the permeability coefficients are essen
tially constant until one year old. Permea
bility coefficients are similar for water 
and methanol and increase for ethanol to 
~ctanol in relation with lipophilic proper
t1es of the molecules. A similar study per
formed with hydrocortisone has shown 
t~~t aft~r 100 days old, permeability coef
f1c1ent is practically constant until 657 
days old (Behl et al. 1984b). On the con
trary, with phenol a small decrease of 
permeability constant is observed bet
ween 360 and 420 days (Behl et al. 1983). 
~es1:1lts of Behl ans colleagues obtained 
in vitro on hairless mouse show the im
portance of density of fur in percuta
neous absorption. Concerning influence 
of age when mice have lost their hair, in
terpretations are difficult. All results are 
obtained in vitro on a fully hydrated skin 
and do not take into consideration the de
gree of skin deshydration or the blood re
sorption of the aged animals. The tissue 
employed was the full thickness of skin 
and measurements indicate that the 
thickness of skin increases with age. Fi
nally it is difficult to prove that the aging 
process of the hairless mouse reflects 
that of human skin. 
This brief review shows that studies on 
the influence of aging on percutaneous 
absorption are scarse and reval multiple 
contradictions. Their is an absence of 
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clearly defined relationship between per
me~bility of skin and aging. We try to ex
plam some contradictions by analyzing 
the evolution with age of physiological 
factors that affect the permeability of 
skin in adults. 

Structural changed of senile skin 

In old skin, the most notable change is 
epidermal and dermal atrophy (Lee 1957, 
Montagna 1965, Christophers and Klig
man 1965). The living epidermis is thin
ner, having fewer cell layers. On the con
~rary ~ith young, the epidermal junction 
is relat1vely flat. Keratinocytes are much 
more ir~egular in s~ze, shape and staining 
properties. The th1ckness of the dermis 
decreases, collagen fibers are thinner, di
sordely in arrangement and more twi
sted. The deficit in vasculature is also ap
parent. In young people the papillary ple
xus show well developed capillary loops 
and abondant subepidermal venules. In 
old people, capillaries located under the 
epidermis are sparse and form shallow 
arches instead of loops. The differences 
in density of vasculature in the lower der
mis is not apparent with the exception of 
very old people. 
Despi~e the epidermal atrophy (table III), 
the th1ckness of stratum corneum is qui
te similar in young (24 years old) and old 
people (77 years old) respectively 10.8 and 
9.2µ . The average number of layers for 
both age groups is about 15 (Christophers 
and Kligman 1965). These results show 
that the thickness of stratum corneum 
does not explain variation of cutaneous 
permeability in old people. 

Functional changes of stratum corneum 
with aging 

W~th aging, functional capacity of epider
m1s decreases (table III). For example 
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Table III 
Structural and functional changes of epidermis in elderly skin 

Structure or function Young skin Old skin 

Epidermis 
Capillaries well developed 

capillary loops 

atrophy 
sparse 

capillaries 

Stratum corneum 
- thickness 
- turnover 
- number layers 

10.8µ 
14 days 

14-17 

9.2µ 
20-36 days 

14-17 
decrease 
decrease 

63% 

Labelling index 
Hydratation 
Water in dermis 56% 

Christophers and Kligman (1965), Kligman (1979). 

Kligman (1979) compared labeling index 
of leg and back skin in young and old peo
ple, 45 min. after intradermal injection of 
3H thymidine. Incorporation of radioac
tive materiai which represents cellular 
growth is twice as small in elderly as 
young people. Baker and Blair (1968) stai
ning horny laye r with a dye showed also 
that turnover of cornified cells was 14 
days in young men and 26 days in elder
ly ones. In these conditions some proper
ties or constituants of the skin are able 
to be altered. 
The most apparent surface alteration is 
dry skin, presented by a scaled and rough 
surface and appears in 80% of people 
aged 70 or. more (Kligman 1979). Their is 
à relationship between age and skin dry
ness (Franz and Kinney 1986). The con
tent in w~ter and the ability of stratum 
corneum to trap water ~n cornified cells 
are decreased (Potts et;al. 1984). Never
theless . decrease of 'hydratation of stra
tum corneum appears only in the super- . 
fici~l layers of comified cdl i=tnd does not 
affect thé lower layers (Potts et al. 1985). 
Skin dryness is not caused by a decrease 
in the dermis capacity to hold water. On 

the contrary water content of the dermis 
as shown by Kligman (1979) and Pearce 
and Grimmer (1972) increases with age. 
As turnover of epidermal cells is reduced, 
it is possible to suppose that contents in 
epidermal lipids and natural moisturi
zing factor of stratum corneum decrease 
with age or are more easily released by 
cleaning and rubbing. 
Dry skin decreases cutaneous permeabi
lity, and this effect is more important for 
water soluble molecules as shown many 
years ago with salicylic esters (Wurster 
and Kramer 1961). 

Sebaceous and epidermal lipids in elder
ly skin 

Cutaneous lipids have a d0uble origin. 
Firstly they come from sebaceous gland 
secretion which spread on the.surface of 
the skin and constitute the surface lipi
dic film. Secondly they come from epider
mk lipids which are the intercellular li
pids of the stratum corneum and are 
slowly eliminated during desquamation. 
Sebaceous gland secrete (Nikkari 1974) 
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Table IV 
Epidermal and sebaceous lipids In human skin 

Nature 
of lipids 

Lipids Lipids of sebaceous 
origin of neonata! human 

Phospholipids 11 % 

Glycosphingolipids 
and ceramides 

12% 

Free sterols 51% 4% 
and stero! esters 

Free fatty acids 
and Triglycerides 

26% 15-25% 
25-40% 

Monoester Waxes 

Squalene 

Elias (198 1), Nikkari (1974) 

mixture wax esters of lipids consisting 
mainly of free and esterfied fatty acids, 
squalene and free and esterified choleste
rol and monester waxes (table IV). The se
baceous secretion forms an irregular film 
on the surface of the skin which has been 
estimateci between 0.4 to 41' thick. The ef
fect of this thin fatty layer on penetration 
appears very slight. The fatty layer 
should dissolve lipid soluble molecules 
and enhance their permeability by pro
moting a greater surface concentration. 
Sebum containing lydrophilic materiai 
may increase the permeability by promo
ting the hydratation of the skin. All things 
considered, this factor can't be important 
because Franz and Kinney (1986) show 
that sebum secretion rate does not differ 
in old people as a function of dryness of 
the skin in either sex. The sebaceous 
gland may constitute an important diffu
sion shunt of lipophilic molecules, thus 
the number and shape of sebaceous 
glands may more of less influence ab-

20-25% 

11 % 

sorption (Scheuplein and Blank 1971). 
The barrier function of the outer layer of 
the stratum corneum depends on the in
tegrity of its mosaic of lipids and proteins 
content (Elias 1981). Lipids of stratum 
comeum (Elias et al. 1981) in neonata! hu
mans which have no sebaceous secretion, 
are phospholipids, glycosphingolipids 
and ceramides, free sterols and sterols 
esters, free fatty acids and triglycerides 
(table IV). 
Lamellar bodies synthetized in the deeper 
layers of the stratum spinosum are invol
ved in the deposition of lipid constituants 
in the intercellular spaces of stratum cor
neum. Skin lipogenesis is a continuous 
dynamic process which probably decrea
ses with age as does the turnover of epi
dermal cells. 
On the surface of the skin wax esters and 
squalene are representative of sebaceous 
secretion, cholesterol and cholesterol 
esters are of epidermal origin (Downing 
and Strauss 1974). 
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Table V 
Sebum production values in men and women as a function of age mg/cm2/3 hours 

Age in years 

20-29 
30-39 
40-49 
50-59 
60-69 
70-79 

Pochi and Strauss (1974); Pochi et al. (1979) 

Sebaceous secretion and age 

Sebaceous gland is an androgen target or
gan. With the hormonal changes of puber
ty, the sebaceous glands enlarge and pro
duce larger quantities of sebum (Pochi 
and Strauss 1974). Once maturity has 
been achieved little change in sebaceous 
secretion activity takes place until mid
dle age (Pochi et al. 1979). At any age ran
ge examinated on the table V, mean se
bum values in men exceeded those in wo
men. Average sebum production level in 
women fell by approximatively 40% in 
the 6th decade, declined additionally in 
the 7th decade and remained constant 
thereafter. In men no change is observed 
until the 8th decade (Pochi and Strauss 
1965; Pochi et al. 197 4-1979). Results in 
contradiction with those of Pochi et al. 
are obtained by other authors (J acobsen 
et al. 1985; Downing et al. 1986). Rates of 
sebaceous wax secretion were measured 
on the forehand of men and women after 
first depleting sebum reservoir by over
night absorption of lipids with a layer of 
bentonite clay. Lipids were absorbed du
ring three hours. Wax esters corresponds 
to 26% of sebum secretion. Levels are hi
gher in men than in women. The results 
suggest that the decline of sebaceous 

Men 

2.45 
2.49 
2.21 
2.43 
2.42 
1.69 

Women 

1.88 
1.84 
1.86 
1.08 
0.88 
0.85 

gland activity with age is a gradual pro
cess beginning in young adulthood. After 
puberty there is a progressive decrease 
of secretion which corresponds to 23 % 
per decade in men and 32% in women. 
Reduced sebaceous gland activity in old 
people has also been demonstrated in vi
tro (Cooper et al. 1976). Formation of 
squalene and wax esters by skin biopsy 
samples from the back of elderly men in
cubated with glucose is lower than in 
adults. 
The most probable explanation in varia
tion of sebaceous gland synthesis and se
cretion in the aged is a concomitant de
crease of androgens (Pochi et al. 1979). 
The role of other hormones as glucocor
ticoids and thyroid hormone is not parti
cularly marked with the exception of im
paired endogenous hormonal activities. 
In men testosterone fall significantly af
ter 70 years. In women, androgen sour
ces for the sebaceous secretion are ova
ry and adrenal cortex. After menopause 
decrease of sebum production is the re
sult of ovarian involution. Residual se
bum production in many subjects corre
sponds to persistent adrenocortical an
drogen and ovarian secretion. 
By planimetrie studies, Plewig and Klig
man (1978) showed that glands become 
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larger with age. Planimetrie measure
ment in men of sebaceous size in facial 
biopsies shows an increase of the relati
ve volume of skin occupied by the gland 
and the glands are greater in the elderly 
than in the young. The large size of the 
glands is probably the result of prolon
ged cell transit time with persistence of 
sebaceous lipid synthesis since there is 
no mean decrease in surface lipids under 
70 years of age. Other authors (Lee 1957) 
found that gland in aged men and women 
have the same size as those in young adult 
men. 
In old people percutaneous absorption 
may be altered since the environment of 
old skin is less attractive for dissolution 
of lipophilic drugs and enlargement of se
baceous glands increase areas for diffu
sion across appendageal shunts. Never
theless variations of lipid secretion and 
size of glands with age have probably a 
minor importance in percutaneous ab
sorption when we know that permeabili
ty of the skin of children with a low se
baceous activity is similar to that of 
adults (Fisher 1985). 

Epidermal lipids 

The proportion of epidermal lipids in 
skin surface lipids in studied by calcula
tion of the ratio waxes esters/cholesterol
cholesterol esters. This ratio is very low 
in children, high in young adults and low 
in aged women (Pochi et al. 1979). These 
changes show predominance of epider
mal lipids in young children and postme
nopausa! women. 
Study of accumulation of surface lipids 
during 24 hours by Nazzaro-Porro (1979) 
shows that lipids of very old subjects 
(over 80 years) are similar in composition 
to those of 5-9 year old children and that 
the amount of lipids corresponds to the 
conclusions of De Luca et al. 1984 after 
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determination of various lipids and cho
lesterol in skin surface lipids. So altera
tion of secretion and probably of the syn
thesis of epidermal lipids throughout the 
life are low and of minor importance in 
percutaneous absorption in old people. 

Blood clearance in elderly skin 

Blood supply of human skin is far in ex
cess of that required to meet its nutritio
nal needs. The microvasculature in man 
is richly developed for heat regulation. In 
old skin there is a significant reduction 
in the surface density of the dermal ca
pillary network and reduced circulation 
can be demonstrated. For example the 
clearance of 22Na injected intradermally 
in the midback skin is equal to 8. 7 min 
in 20-30 year old subjects and 13.3 min in 
71-82 year old subjects (Christophers and 
Kligman 1965). Similarly the average ti
me of extinction of fluorescein administe
red in the dermis increases in old people. 
Finally wheal resorption produced by in
tradermal injection of saline takes twice 
as long to flatten in the aged (Aschner 
1960). Impeded clearance may be due to 
decreased blood flow and/or to connecti
ve tissue alteration which retard diffu
sion between capillaries and lymphatics. 
This has been observed in rats for which 
exudation of Evans blue after intrader
mic injection of histamine is more rapid 
in the younger than the older specimens 
(Khon 1969). 
Finally a recent study of Guy and al. 
(1985) show to what extend interpretation 
of data obtained in young and old people 
problematic. The authors study the me
thyl nicotina te induced vasodilatation in 
human skin as a function of age. 50µ1 of 
a 100 mM methyl nicotinate aqueous so
lution was applied on the ventral surfa
ce or the forearm for 15 sec. Subsequen
tly cutaneous blood flow changes beneath 
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the site of application were measured du
ring 60 to 90 min with a laser Doppler 
flowmeter of by photoplethysmography. 
There are no significant differences in the 
intensity and duration of vasodilatation 
induced by methyl nicotinate. The diffu
sion kinetic through the skin, the speed 
of blood resorption and vascular reaction 
are without doubt different in young and 
old subjects. Nevertheless these varia
tions affect absorption in favorable and 
unfavorable manners in such a way that 
the pharmacological effects is identica! 
in the two age groups. 

Conclusions 

Throughout life, skin continues to per
form its primary protective role, but with 
aging major properties of the tegument 
are altered and possibly skin barrier is 
modified. 
Studies on percutaneouos absorption in 
old people are scarce and they show an 
absence of clear relationship between 
aging and permeability. Differences in 
mean absorption between young and old 
subjects are not considerable. Only indi
vidua! variations increase greatly with 
age. 
In old subjects factors which influence 
skin permeability are more or less modi
fied and produce when compared to 
adults a decrease or increase of absorp
tion. The importance of each of these fac
tors is not the same for each aged indivi
dua!, thus increasing variabili ty between 
subjects. Problems concerning topica! 
therapy and safety of cosmetics are able 
to arise for subjects whose cutaneous 
permeability diverges considerably from 
the norm and the risk is as great as the 
frequency of skin disorders in old people 
is high. 
More studies, with an adapted methodo
logy, are necessary to establish the rela-

Percutaneous absorption and Lipids in elderly Skin 

tions between the anatomica!, biochemi
cal and physical modifications of the skin 
in old people and the possible alterations 
of the cutaneous barrier. 
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